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Principal Products

The Group produces over 60 different types of products including a broad range of synthetic fibres,

resins and plastics, intermediate petrochemical products and petroleum products. As a result of the

Group’s high degree of integration, many of the petroleum products and intermediate petrochemical

products produced by the Group are used primarily in the production of the Group’s downstream

products.

The following table sets forth 2005 net sales of the Group’s major products as a percentage of total

net sales and their typical uses.

Major products sold

by the Company

Manufactured Products

Synthetic Fibres

    Polyester staple

    Acrylic staple

    Acrylic top

    PP fibre

    Others

        Subtotal:

Resins and Plastics

    Polyester chips

    PE pellets

    LDPE film

    PP pellets

    PVA

    Others

        Subtotal:

% of 2005

net sales

Typical uses

Textiles and apparel

Cotton type fabrics wool type fabrics delre,

  and acrylic top

High bulk hand knitting yarn,blankets and fabrics

Industrial unwoven fabrics, textiles

  and apparel

Polyester fibres, films and containers

Films, ground sheeting, wire and cable

   compound and other injection moulding

   products such as housewares and toys

Agricultural greenhouse materials and

    packing materials for consumer

    products

Extruded films or sheets, injection

    moulding products such as housewares,

    toys and household electrical

    appliances and automobile parts

PVA fibres, building coating

    materials and textile starch
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Major products sold

by the Company

Intermediate Petrochemical Products

    Ethylene

    Ethylene oxide

    Benzene

    Butadiene

    Ethylene glycol

    Others

        Subtotal:

Petroleum Products

    Gasoline

    Diesel

    Jet oil

    Others

        Subtotal:

    Trading and Others

    TOTAL:

% of 2005

net sales

Typical uses

Feedstock for PE, EG, PVC and other

intermediate petrochemicals

which can be further processed

into resins and plastics and

synthetic fibre

Intermediate for chemical and

    pharmaceutical industry,

    dyes, detergents and adjuvant

Intermediate petrochemical

    products, styrene, plastics,

    explosives, dyes, detergents,

    epoxies and polyamide fibre

Synthetic rubber and plastics

Fine chemicals

Transportation fuels

Agricultural fuels

Transportation fuels

Trading and Others

4.33%

Synthetic Fibres

10.54%

Resins and Plastics

30.89%Intermediate Petrochemical

Products 14.51%

Petroleum Products

39.73%


